Technical Tips: A Checklist for Responding to Intraoperative Neuromonitoring Changes.
When changes occur in neurological responses during a surgical case, it is very important that all staff in the operating room (OR) understand their role in resolving or improving these conditions. Timely interventions are needed, and each personnel team is responsible for very specific tasks. Our intent was to cut down on confusion and delay by implementing a checklist that assigns tasks and designates a coordinator, so we incorporated the use of a checklist developed by Vitale et al. into our process for neuromonitoring cases. Staff members who used the checklist were surveyed to assess ease of use, understanding and perceptions about patient safety and case efficiency with the incorporation of the checklist. The post-implementation survey showed an increase in confidence and understanding in team responsibilities and workflow. Results showed ease of use and a perception of increased patient safety with no perceived decrease in surgery case efficiency.